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No. 2005-40

AN ACT

HB 176

Amendingthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationandenforcementthereof providing for tax creditsin
certain cases;conferring powersandimposingdutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
other entities;prescribingcrimes, offensesandpenalties,”furtherproviding, in
salesandusetax, for alternateimposition;providing, in personalincometax, for
definitions, for classes of income and for contributions to the Olympics;
providing, in personalincome tax, for contributionsfor military family relief
assistanceandfor operationalprovisions; furtherproviding, in personalincome
tax, for additions,penaltiesandfees;furtherproviding, in corporatenetincome
tax, for definitions; furtherproviding, in capitalstockfranchisetax, for definitions
andreports;furtherproviding, in realty transfertax, for determinationandnotice;
providing, in realty transfertax, for sharing information; further providing, in
local real estatetransfertax, for imposition andfor administration;providing, in
local real estate transfer tax, for regulations, for documentarystamps, for
collection agents,for disbursements,for proceedsof judicial sale, for failure to
affix stamps,for determinationandnoticeof tax, for liens, for refunds,for civil
penalties,for unlawful actsandpenaltiesandfor information; further providing,
in theresearchanddevelopmenttaxcredit,for definitionsandfor PennsylvaniaS
corporationpass-through;furtherproviding, in thefilm productiontax credit,for
definitionsandfor credit for qualifiedfilm productionexpenses;providing, in the
film productiontaxcredit,for credits; furtherproviding in thefilm productiontax
credit, for disposition andfor limitation; providing, in thefilm productiontax
credit,for penalties;furtherproviding, in thefilm productiontaxcredit, for pass-
throughentities andreport; furtherproviding, in theneighborhoodassistancetax
credit, for grant; further providing, in general provisions, for bad checks;
providing, in general provisions, for electronic transmissions and for
reimbursementfor costs of collection; continuing ordinancesand resolutions
relatingto realpropertytaxtransfers;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 205(a) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known as theTax ReformCodeof 1971, amendedAugust 4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22),is amendedto read:

Section205. AlternateImposition of Tax; Credits.—(a) If any person
activelyandprincipallyengagedin thebusinessof selling newor usedmotor
vehicles, trailersor semi-trailers,andregisteredwith thedepartmentin the
“dealer’s class,” acquiresa motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer for the
purposeof resale,andprior to suchresale,usesthe motorvehicle,trailer or
semi-trailerfor a taxableuseunderthis act Iduring a period not exceeding
one year from the date of acquisition to the date of resalel,suchperson
may [within ten daysof the commencementof suchuse,electtol pay a tax
equal to six per cent of the fair rental value of the motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer during suchuse. [Should such motor vehicle, trailer or semi-
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trailer be usedfor a taxable useafter a period of oneyear, the taxpayer
shall be liable for a tax on the fair market valueof such motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer at the time of acquisition, but shall be alloweda
credit equal to the tax paid pursuant to the election provided for in this
section.I This sectionshall not apply to the useof a vehicle as a wrecker,
partstruck, delivery truck or courtesycar.

Section 2. Section 301 introductory paragraph, (a) and (d) of the act,
amended December23, 1983 (P.L.370, No.90), April 23, 1998 (P.L.239,
No.45)andJune 29,2002 (P.L.559,No.89),areamendedto read:

Section 301. Deflnitions.—Any referencein thisarticle to the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 shall mean the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
(PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.),asamendedtoJanuary 1, 1997,
unlessthe referencecontains the phrase“as amended”and refers to no
otherdate, in which casethe referenceshall be to the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986as it existsasof the time of application of this article. The
following words,termsandphraseswhen usedin this articleshall have the
meaningascribedto them in this section exceptwhere the context clearly
indicates a different meaningI, and, unlessspecifically provided otherwise,
any referencein this article to the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 shall
meanthe Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.
§ 1 et seq.),asamendedto January 1, 1997]:

(a) “Accepted accounting principles and practices” means unless
otherwiseexplicitlyprovidedfor in this article, those accountingprinciples,
systemsor practices, including the installmentsalesmethod of reporting,
whichare acceptableby standardsof the accountingprofessionandwhich are
not inconsistentwith the regulationsof the departmentsetting forth such
principlesand practices.

(d) “Compensation” means and shall include salaries, wages,
commissions,bonusesand incentive paymentswhetherbasedon profits or
otherwise,fees,tips andsimilar remunerationreceivedfor servicesrendered,
whether directlyor throughanagent, andwhether in cashor in property.The
term “compensation”shallinclude anypart ofa distribution under aplan
describedin section 409A(d)(1)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 409A(d)(1)),as amended,attributableto
an electivedeferral of income or the income on any electivedeferral of
income,whetherpaidorpayableduring employmentor to a retiredperson
upon or afterretirementfrom service.

The term “compensation” shall notmeanor include: (i) periodic payments
for sicknessanddisabilityother thanregularwagesreceivedduring a period
of sickness or disability; or (ii) disability, retirementor other payments
arising under workmen’s compensationacts, occupational diseaseacts and
similar legislation by any government; or (iii) payments commonly
recognizedas old age or retirementbenefits paid to personsretired from
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serviceafter reachinga specific ageor aftera statedperiodof employment;
or (iv) paymentscommonlyknown as public assistance,or unemployment
compensationpaymentsby any governmentalagency; or (v) paymentsto
reimburseactualexpenses;or (vi) paymentsmadeby employersor labor
unions, including paymentsmadepursuant to a cafeteriaplan qualifying
undersection125 oftheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,
26 U.S.C. § 125), for employebenefitprogramscoveringhospitalization,
sickness,disability or death,supplementalunemploymentbenefitsor strike
benefits:Provided,That theprogramdoesnotdiscriminatein favor ofhighly
compensatedindividualsasto eligibility to participate,paymentsor program
benefits;or (vii) any compensationreceivedby United Statesservicemen
servingin a combatzone;or (viii) paymentsreceivedby a fosterparentfor
in-homecare of fosterchildrenfrom an agencyof theCommonwealthor a
political subdivisionthereofor an organizationexempt from Federal tax
undersection 501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954 which is
licensedby the Commonwealthor a political subdivision thereof as a
placementagency;or (ix) paymentsmadeby employersor labor unionsfor
employe benefit programscovering social security or retirement;or (x)
personaluse of an employer’sowned or leasedpropertyor of employer-
providedservices.

Section3. Section303(a)(1) and(6) of theact, amendedor addedAugust
31, 1971 (P.L.362, No.93) and March 13, 1974 (P.L.179, No.32), are
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a)The classesof incomereferredto
aboveareasfollows:

(1) Compensation.
(1) All salaries,wages,commissions,bonusesand incentive payments

whetherbasedon profits or otherwise,fees, tips and similar remuneration
receivedfor services renderedwhether directly or through an agentand
whetherin cashor in propertyexceptincomederivedfrom theUnitedStates
Governmentforactivedutyoutsidethe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas a
memberof its armedforces.

(ii) Compensationof a cash-basistaxpayershall be consideredas
receivedif the compensationis actually or constructively receivedfor
Federal income tax purposesas determinedconsistentwith the United
StatesTreasury regulationsandrulings under theInternal RevenueCode
011986,asamended,exceptthat,for purposesofcomputingtax under this
article:

(A) Amounts lawfully deducted,not deferred,and withheld from the
compensationofemployesshall beconsideredto havebeenreceivedby the
employeascompensationatthetimethedeductionis made.

(B) Contributions to an employes’ trust, pooled fund or other
arrangementwhich isnot subjectto theclaimsofcreditorsoftheemployer
madeby an employeron behalfofan employeorself-employedindividual
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at the election of the employeor self-employedindividual pursuant to a
cash or deferredarrangementor salary reduction agreementshall be
deemed to have been received by the employe or individual as
compensationatthe timethe contribution is made,regardlessofwhenthe
electionis madeora paymentis receiveL

(C) Any contribution to aplan by,on behalfoforattributable to a self-
employedpersonshall be deemedto have beenreceivedat the time the
contribution ismade.

(D) Employer contributions to a Roth IRA custodial account or
employeannuity shall be deemedreceived,earnedor acquiredonly when
distributed,when theplanfails to meettherequirementsofsection408A of
the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 408A), asamended,or
whentheplan isnotoperatedin accordancewith suchrequirement&

~E) Employe contributions to an employes’trust or pooledfund or
custodialaccountor contractor employeannuity shall notbedeductedor
excludedfrom compensation.

(iii) For purposesof determining when deferred compensationof
employesother than employesof exemptorganizationsandStateandlocal
governmentsisrequired to beincludedin income,thefollowingapply:

(A) The rules ofsections83 and451 ofthe Internal RevenueCodeof
1986(26 U.S.C.§~83 and451),asamended,shall apply.

(B) The rules of section409A ofthe Internal RevenueCodeof 1986
(26 U.& C. § 409A), asamended,shall apply.

(iv) For purposesof determining when deftrred compensation of
employesof exemptorganizations and State and local governmentsis
requiredto beincludedin income,thefollowingapply:

(A) Therulesofsections83, 451 and457oftheInternal RevenueCode
of1986,as amended,shall apply.

(B) Therulesofsection409AoftheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986,as
amended,shall apply.

(6) Interestderivedfrom obligationswhich are notstatutorily free from
State or local taxationunderany otheract of the GeneralAssembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor underthe laws of the United Statesand
anyamountpaidunder contractof life insuranceor endowmentor annuity
contract, which is includable in gross income for Federal income tax
purposes.

(a.4) This article shall be subjectto applicableFederal limitations on
stateincometaxation.

(a.5) Therequirementsofsection1035oftheInternal RevenueCodeof
1986(26 U.S.C.§ 1035),asamended,shall beapplicable.

Section4. Section315.5of theact,addedMay 7, 1997(P.L.85,No.7),is
amendedto read:
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[Section 315.5. Contributionsfor Olympics.—(a) The department
shallprovidea spaceon the Pennsylvaniaindividual incometax return
form wherebyan individual mayvoluntarily designateacontribution-cf
any amount desired to the United States Olympic Committee,
PennsylvaniaDivision.

(b) The amountso designatedby an individual on the income tax
return form shall be deductedfrom the tax refund to which such
individual is entitledandshallnot constitutea chargeagainsttheincome
taxrevenuesduetheCommonwealth.

(c) The departmentshall determineannually the total amount
designatedpursuantto this section,lessreasonableadministrativecosts,
andshall reportsuchamountto theStateTreasurerwho shalltransfer
such amount from the GeneralFund to the United StatesOlympic
Committee,PennsylvaniaDivision.]

Section5. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 315.8. Contributions for Military Family Relief

Assistance.—(a)Beginning with taxableyearsendingafter December31,
2004,thedepartmentshall providea spaceon thePennsylvaniaindividual
incometaxreturn form wherebyan individualmaycontributeto afundfor
military family reliefassistance.Personsmay do soby statingthe amount
ofthecontribution, not lessthan onedollar ($1), on thereturn andthat the
contribution will reducethetaxpayer’srefund.

(b) The department shall determine annually the total amount
designatedunder this section, less reasonableadministrativecosts, and
shall report the amount to the State Treasurer who shall transfer the
amountto a restrictedrevenueaccountwithin the GeneralFund to beused
by the DepartmentofMilitary and VeteransAffairs for contributions to
militaryfamily reliefassistanceasprovidedby statute.

(c) The departmentshall provideadequateinformation concerningthe
checkofffor military family relief assistancein its instructions which
accompanythe Pennsylvaniaincome tax return form& The information
concerningthe checkoffshall include the listing of an addressfurnished
by theDepartmentofMilitary and VeteransAffairs to which contributions
maybesentby taxpayerswishingto contributeto this effort butwho donot
receiverefund&

(d) The Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs shall report
annually to the respectivecommitteesof the Senateand the House of
Representativeswhich havejurisdiction overmilitary and veteransaffairs
on the amount receivedvia the checkoffplan and how thefunds were
utilized.

Section 315.9. OperationalProvision&—(a) Exceptfor the checkoff
establishedunder sections315.6 and 315.7 and except as otherwise
providedunder subsection(b), the checkoffs establishedunder this part
shall apply through taxableyearsendingDecember31,2007.
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(b) Any checkoffestablishedunder thispart andapplicablefor thefirst
time in a taxableyearbeginning after December31, 2003, shall expire
fouryearsafterthebeginningofsuchfirst taxableyear.

(c) Sections315.2,315.3and315.4shall expireJanuary1, 2008.
Section6. Section352(d)and(f)(1) and(2)

0
fi theact, amendedAugust

4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),areamendedto read:
Section352. Additions,PenaltiesandFees.—~* *

(d) (1) If any taxpayerfails to payall or anypart of an installmentof
estimatedtax, he shall be deemed to have made an underpaymentof
estimatedtax. Thereshallbe addedto thetax for thetaxableyearanamount
at the rateestablishedpursuantto section 806 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343, No.176),known as “The Fiscal Code,” upon the amount of the
underpaymentfor the period of the underpaymentbut not beyond the
fifteenthdayof thefourthmonth following thecloseof the taxableyear.The
amount of the underpaymentshall be the excessof the amount of the
installmentwhich would be requiredto be paid if the estimatedtax were
equalto ninety percentof the tax (two-thirds in the caseof an individual
describedin subsection(e) of section 325) shown on the return for the
taxableyear (or if no returnwas filed, of the tax for suchyear) over the
amount,if any,of the installmentspaid on or beforethe last dayprescribed
for suchpayment.No underpaymentshallbedeemedto exist with respectto
an installmentotherwisedueon or after the taxpayer’sdeathor, in the case
of a decedent’sestateor a trust createdby the decedentto receivethe
residue of the decedent’sestate,for a period of two years after the
decedent’sdeath.

(2) No addition to tax shall be imposedif the total amount of all
paymentsof estimatedtax madeon or beforethelast dateprescribedfor the
paymentof suchinstallmentequalsor exceedsthelesserof:

(A) Theamountwhich would havebeenrequiredto bepaidon or before
suchdateif the estimatedtax werean amountequalto thetax computed,at
theratesapplicableto the taxableyear,butotherwiseonthe basisof the facts
shown on his return for, and the law applicableto, the precedingtaxable
year;or

(B) An amountequalto ninetypercentof the tax computed,at the rates
applicable to the taxableyear, on the basis of the actual income for the
monthsin the taxableyearendingbeforethe month in which the installment
is requiredto bepaid~.J,or, in the caseofa trust or estate,an amountequal
to ninetyper cent of the applicablepercentageof the taxfor the taxable
year asdeterminedpursuant to section 6654(d)(2)(C) (ii) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 6654), as
amended, at rates applicable to the taxable year, computed on an
annualizedbasis in accordancewith United StatesTreasury regulations,
basedupon the actual incomefor the monthsof the taxableyearending

“(f) of’ in enmiledbill.
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with the last day of the secondprecedingmonth prior to the month in
which theinstallment isrequired tobepaid.

(f) (1) Any personrequiredunder the provisionsof section317 to
furnishastatementto anemployewho wilfully furnishesa falseor fraudulent
statement,or who wilfully fails to furnish a statementin themanner,at the
time, and showing the infonnation required under section 317 and the
regulationsprescribedthereunder,shall, for eachsuchfailure,be subjectto a
penaltyof fifty dollars($50)for eachemploye.

(2) Any personrequiredby regulationto furnish an information return
who furnishesa falseor fraudulentreturnshallfor eachfailure besubjectto a
penaltyof [fifty dollars($50)I two hundredfifty dollars ($250).

Section7. Section 401(1) of the act, amendedJune29, 2002 (P.L.559,
No.89)andDecember23, 2003(P.L.250, No.46),is amendedtoread:

Section 401. Deflnitions.—The following words, terms, and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shall have the meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

(1) “Corporation.” Any ofthefollowing:
(i) A corporation.
(ii) A joint-stockassociation.
(iii) A businesstrust, limited liability companyor otherentity which for

Federalincometax purposesis classifiedasacorporation.
Thetermdoesnot include:

1. A businesstrustwhich qualifies asa realestateinvestmenttrustunder
section856 of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 856)or which is a qualified real estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiary
undersection856(i) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 856(i)).

2. A businesstrustwhich qualifies as a regulatedinvestmentcompany
undersection851 of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 856(i))
and which is registeredwith the United StatesSecuritiesand Exchange
Commissionunder the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or a related
businesstrust which confinesits activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

3. A corporation,trustor otherentitywhich is anexemptorganizationas
defmedby section501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 501).

4. A corporation,trustor otherentityorganizedasa not-for-profit under
the lawsof thisCommonwealthor thelaws ofanyotherstatewhich:

(i) would qualify asanexemptorganizationas defmedby section501 of
theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26U.S.C.§ 501);

(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociationas definedby section
528(c) of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 528(c)); [or]
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(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto the Federallimitations on
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection277 of the InternalRevenue
Codeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 277)butonlyif nopecuniarygainor profit inures
to anymemberor relatedentity fromthemembershiporganization~.I;or

(iv) isa nonstockcommodityornonstockstockexchange.

Section8. The definitionof “corporation” in section601(a) of the act,
amendedDecember23,2003 (P.L.250,No.46), is amendedto read:

Section601. Definitions andReports.—(a)The following words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shall havethemeaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Corporation.” (A) Any of thefollowing entities:
(1) A corporation.
(2) A joint-stockassociation.
(3) A businesstrust.
(4) A limited liability company. This clause excludes a restricted

professionalcompanywhich is subject to 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 89 Subch. L
(relatingto restrictedprofessionalcompanies)andwhich is deemedto be a
limited partnershippursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8997 (relating to taxationof
restrictedprofessionalcompanies).

(5) An entity which for Federalincome tax purposesis classifiedas a
corporation.

(6) A businesstrustwhich is a realestateinvestmenttrust asdefined in
section856 of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 856) more than fifty per cent of the votingpoweror valueof the
beneficial interestsor sharesof which are ownedor controlled,directly or
indirectly,by a singlecorporationthat is not:

(i) a realestateinvestmenttrustas definedin section856 of theInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986;

(ii) aqualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection856(i)
of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986;

(iii) a regulatedfinancial institution as definedby section 401(6) of
Article IV; or

(iv) formedasa holding company,subsidiaryor affiliate of a regulated
financialinstitutionpriorto December1, 2003.

(7) A businesstrust which is a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust
subsidiaryundersection856(i) of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986owned,
directlyor indirectly, by a realestateinvestmenttrust as defmedin section
856 of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 more thanfifty percentof the
votingpowerorvalueof thebeneficialinterestsor sharesof whichareowned
or controlled,directlyor indirectly,by a singlecorporationthat is not:

(i) a realestateinvestmenttrustasdefined in section856 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986;
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(ii) aqualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection856(i)
of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986;

(iii) a regulated financial institution as defmedby section401(6) of
Article IV; or

(iv) formedasa holding company,subsidiaryor affiliate of aregulated
financial institutionpriorto December1, 2003.

(B) Thetermdoesnot includeanyofthefollowing:
(1) A businesstrustwhich qualifies asarealestateinvestmenttrustunder

section856 of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 856) or
which is a qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i) of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 856(i)).

(2) A businesstrustwhich qualifies as a regulatedinvestmentcompany
undersection851 of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 851)
and which is registeredwith the United StatesSecuritiesand Exchange
Commissionunderthe InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 (54 Stat. 789, 15
U.S.C.§ 80a-1et seq.)or arelatedbusinesstrustwhich confmesits activities
in this Commonwealthto themaintenance,administrationandmanagement
of intangibleinvestmentsandactivities of regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

(3) A corporation,trustorotherentitywhich is anexemptorganizationas
defmedby section 501 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 501).

(4) A corporation,trust or other entity organizedas a not-for-profit
organizationunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor the laws of any other
statewhich:

(i) would qualify as anexemptorganizationasdefinedby section501 of
theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 501);

(ii) would qualify as a homeownersassociationas defmedby section
528(c)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26U.S.C.§ 528(c)); [or]

(iii) is a membershiporganizationsubjectto the Federallimitations on
deductionsfrom taxableincomeundersection277 of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986 (26U.S.C.§ 277)but onlyif no pecuniarygainorprofit inures
to anymemberor relatedentity fromthemembershiporganization~.J;-or

(iv) isa nonstockcommodityora nonstockstockexchange.
(5) A cooperativeagriculturalassociationsubject to 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 75

(relatingto cooperativeagriculturalassociations).
(6) A businesstrustif thetrustis all of thefollowing:
(i) Createdor managedby anentity which is subjectto the tax imposed

by Article VII or XV or which is an affiliate of the entity which sharesat
leasteightypercentcommonownership.

(ii) Createdandmanagedfor thepurposeof facilitating thesecuritization
of intangibleassets.

(iii) Classifiedasa partnershipor a disregardedentity forFederalincome
tax purposes.
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Section9. Section 1111-C(a)of theact, amendedJuly2, 1986 (P.L.318,
No.77),is amendedto read:

Section 1111-C. DeterminationandNoticeof Tax; Review.—(a) If any
personshall fail to payanytax imposedby this article for which heis liable,
thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto make-a--determination
of additionaltaxand interestdueby suchpersonbasedupon-anyinformation
within its possessionor that shall come into its possession.All of such
determinationsshall be made within three years after the date of the
recordingofthedocument~.1,subjecttothefollowing:

(1) If thetaxpayerunderpaysthe correctamountof thetax by twenty-
fiveper centor more, thetaxmaybe assessedat anytimewithin sixyears
after thedateoftherecordingofthedocument.

(2) If any part of an underpaymentof tax is due to fraud or an
undisclosed,intentional disregardofrulesandregulations, thefull amount
ofthetaxmay beassessedat anytime.

Section10. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1114-C Sharing Inform ation.—Notwithstanding the

provisions of any other act, the departmentmay divulge to the proper
officer of apolitical subdivision imposinga local real estatetransfer tax,
or the authorized representativeof that officer, information gained
pursuant to the department’sadministration or collection respectingthe
collectionofrealty transfertax under this article.

Section 11. Sections1101-Dand1102-Dof the act, addedJuly2, 1986
(P.L.318,No.77),areamendedto read:

Section 1 101-D. Imposition.—Theduly constitutedauthoritiesof the
following political subdivisions—citiesof the secondclass, cities of the
secondclassA, cities of the third class, boroughs, incorporatedtowns,
townshipsof thefirst class,townshipsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof
thefirst classA, schooldistrictsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof the
third classand school districts of the fourth class,in all casesincluding
independentschool districts—may, in their discretion, by ordinanceor
resolution,for generalrevenuepurposes,levy, assessandcollector provide
for the levying, assessmentandcollectionof a tax upon a transferof real
propertyor an interest in real propertywithin the limits of the political
subdivision,regardlessof where the instrumentsmaking the transfersare
made,executedor deliveredor wherethe actual settlementson the transfer
takeplace,to the extentthat the transactionsare subjectto the tax imposed
by Article XI-C. [In addition, such political subdivisionmayimposea
local real estate transfer tax upon additional classesor types of
transactionsif thetaxwasimposedby thepolitical subdivisionunderthe
actof December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),known as“The LocalTax
EnablingAct,” prior to the effectivedateof this article.JA tax imposed
under this article shall be subjectto rate limitations providedby section5,
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section 8 and section 17 of the act of December31, 1965 (P.L1257,
No.511),knownas“TheLocalTaxEnablingAct.”

Section 1 102-D. Administration.—~AJ (a) The tax [imposed]
authorizedunderthis article shall be administered,collectedandenforced
under the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),known as “The
LocalTax EnablingAct~.],”provided,however,that,~fthecorrectamount
of the tax is not paid by the last dateprescribedfor timelypaymentas
providedfor in section1102-C, the departmentmay determine the tax~
interestandpenaltyasprovidedfor in section1109-Dandmaycollectand
enforce the tax, interestandpenalty in the samemanner as tax, interest
andpenaltyimposedbyArticleXI-C.

(b) Whenevera declarationisrequiredto beffledunderArticleXJ-C, a
declarationisalsorequired to befiled underthis article.

Section12. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1103-D. Regulations.—(a) Theregulationspromulgatedunder

ArticleXI-C shall beapplicableto thetaxes imposedunderthis article.
(b) The Department of Revenue may promulgate and enforce

regulationsnot inconsistentwith theprovisionsofthis article~
(c) The department,to coveritscostsofadministration,shall retain an

amountequalto costsbutnot to exceedtenper centofthetax, interestand
penaltycollectedandenforcedby thedepartmentundersection1102-B.

Section 1104-B. DocumentaryStamps.—(a) The paymentof the tax
imposedunder this article shall be evidencedby the affixing of a
documentarystamp or stampsto everydocumentby theperson making,
executing, delivering or presentingfor recording such document. The
stampsshall beaffixed in such mannerthat their removalwill require the
continuedapplication ofsteamor water, and thepersonusingor affixing
thestampsshall write, stampor causeto bewritten orstampedthereonthe
initials of that person’sname and the date upon which the stampsare
affixed or usedsothat thestampsmaynot again be used~,providedthat the
DepartmentofRevenuemayprescribesuchothermethodof cancellation
asit maydeemexpedient.

(b) The departmentmay, in its discretion, usedocumentarylicense
meterimpressionsorsimilar indicia ofpaymentin lieuofstamps

Section1105-B. CollectionAgenL—Therecorderofdeedsshall bethe
collection agentfor any political subdivision levying a local real estate
transfertax under this article. The recorderof deedsshallpaytax, interest
andpenalty collected under this article over to the appropriatepolitical
subdivisionin accordancewith section6(c) of theactofNovember1, 1971
(F.L.495, No.113), entitled, as amended, “An act providing for the
compensationof countyofficers in countiesofthe secondthrough eighth
classes,for compensationofdistrict attorneysin cities andcountiesof the
first class,for compensationofdistrict election officers in all counties,for
thedispositionoffees,for filing ofbondsin certain casesandfor dutiesof
certainofficers”
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Section1106-B. Disbursements—Thetax, interestandpenaltythat the
DepartmentofRevenuecollectsunder this article shall be remittedin the
mannerprovidedby law to the appropriaterecorder of deedsalong with
the “State Tax PaymentImprint Receipt” which shall providesufficient
information for the recorder of deeds to determine which political
subdivisionsare entitled to the collections The recorder of deedsshall
recordthe “StateTaxPaymentImprint Receipt”whetheror notsignedand
acknowledgedby the Departmentof Revenue and shall index in the
grantor/grantee indexto the original documentupon which the tax has
beenpaiL The departmentshall collectfrom the taxpayeraspart of its
determinationprocessthe county recordingfeefor the recordingof the
“StateTaxPaymentImprint Receipt.”

Section1107-D. Proceedsof Judicial Sale.—Thetax imposedunder
this article shall befully paidandhavepriority out of theproceedsof any
judicial sale of real estate before any other obligation, claim, lien,
judgment,estateor costsof thesaleandof the writ upon which thesaleis
made. The sheriff or other officer conducting the sale shallpay the tax
imposedunder this article out of thefirst moneyspaid to the sher~ffor
officer in connectiontherewith. If theproceedsofthesale are insufficient
to pay the entire tax imposedunder this article, thepurchasershall be
liablefor theremaining tax.

Section1108-B. Failure to Affix Stamps—Nodocumentupon which
taxis imposedunder this articleshallatany timebemadethebasisofany
action or other legal proceedingnor shall proof thereofbe offered or
receivedin evidencein any court ofthis Commonwealthorrecordedin the
officeofany recorderofdeedsofany countyofthis Commonwealthunless
a documentarystamp or stampsasprovided in this article have been
affixedthereto.

Section 1109-B. Determination andNoticeof Tax; Review.—(a) If
anypersonfails to pay any tax imposedunder this article for which that
person is liable, a political subdivision may authorizethe Departmentof
Revenueto make a determinationof additional tax, penalty and interest
dueunder this sectionby theperson.Thedeterminationwill bebasedupon
anyinformation which is within thepossessionor which will comeinto the
possessionofthedepartment.The determinationwill bemadewithin three
years after the date of the recording of the document, subjectto the
following:

(1) If thetaxpayerunderpaysthe correctamountof the tax by twenty-
fiveper centor more,the tax maybe assessedat any time within sixyears
afterthedateoftherecordingofthedocument.

(2) If any part of an underpaymentof tax is due to fraud or an
undisclosed,intentionaldisregardofrulesandregulations, thefull amount
ofthetax maybeassessedatany time.

(b) (1) Promptlyafter the dateofsuch determination,the department
shall sendby mail a copythereofto thepersonagainstwhom it wasmade.
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Within ninetydaysafter the dateupon which thecopyofthe determination
was maile4 the person may file with the departmenta petition for
redeterminationofthetaxes

(2) Every petition for redetermination must state spec~callythe
reasonswhich thepetitionerbelievesto be entitledto redeterminationand
shall be supportedby affirmation that it is not madefor thepurposeof
delayandthat thefactssetforth therein aretrue.

(3) The department, within six monthsafter the date offiling of a
petition for redetermination,shall dispose of the petition. Notice of the
action taken upon a petition for redetermination shall begiven to the
petitionerpromptlyafterthedateofredeterminationby thedepartment.

(c) Apersonshall havetheright to reviewby theBoardofFinanceand
Revenueand appeal in the same manner and within the same time as
providedby law in the caseof capital stock andfranchise taxesimposed
upon corporations

(d) (1) Noticeof theactionoftheBoardofFinanceandRevenueshall
be given by mail to thepolitical subdivision.A political subdivisionshall
have theright to appealin thesamemannerand within the sametime as
providedby law for the Commonwealthin the caseof capital stock and
franchisetaxesimposedupon corporations -

(2) The political subdivision may request in writing the Office of
General Counselto render such legal adviceand such representationas
are requiredconcerningeverymatterand issuearising in connectionwith
an appealfrom a decisionoftheBoardofFinanceandRevenue.

Section1110-D. Lien.—(a) Any tax that the DepartmentofRevenue
determinesto be due under this article andremainsunpaidafter demand
for thesame,andallpenaltiesandinterestthereon, shall bea lien in favor
of the affectedpolitical subdivision upon the property, both real and
personal, of the person but only after the lien has been enteredand
docketedofrecordby theprothonotaiyof the countywheresuchproperty
issituateS

(b) (1) At any time after it makesa determinationof additional tax,
penalty or interestunder this article, the departmentmay transmit to the
prothonotariesofthe respectivecountiescertifiedcopiesofall-liensfor the
taxes,penaltiesand interestunder this article or copiesofall liens under
ArticleXt-Candthis article on a singleform.

(2) A prothonotaryreceivingthe lien shall enteranddocketthelien of
record in the prothonotary‘s office, which lien shall be indexed as
judgmentsare now indexeS

(3) After the department’sdetermination becomesfinal, a writ of
execution may directly issue upon the lien without the issuance and
prosecution to judgmentof a writ of scirefacias,providedthat, not less
than ten daysbefore issuanceofany executionon the lien, notice shall be
sentby certified mail to the taxpayerat the taxpayer’s last known post
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office addressNo prothonotaryshall require as a conditionprecedentto
theentry ofthe liens thepaymentofanycostsincidentthereto.

(c) (1) The lien imposedunder this sectionshall havepriority from the
date of its recording and shall be fully paid and satisfiedout of the
proceedsof anyjudicial sale ofpropertysubjecttheretobefore any other
obligation, judgment, claim, lien or estate to which the property may
subsequentlybecomesubject,exceptcostsofthe saleandof thewrit upon
which the sale was made, and real estatetaxes and municipal claims
against such property, but shall be subordinateto mortgagesand other
liensexistinganddulyrecordedor enteredofrecordprior to therecording
ofthetax lien.

(2) In the caseofa judicial sale ofpropertysubjectto a lien imposed
under this sectionupon a lien or claim overwhich thelien haspriority, the
saleshall dischargethelien to theextentonly that theproceedsareapplied
to itspayment,andthe lien shall continue In full force andeffectasto the
balanceremainingunpaiL

(d) A lien imposedunder this article shall be equal in priority to the
lien imposedunderArticleXt-C.

Section 1111-B. Refunds.—(a) Wheneverthe amount due upon
determination, redetermination or reviewis less than the amountpaid on
accountthereof,thepolitical subdivisionshall refundthe d~fference.

(b) Wherethere has beenno determinationof unpaidtax, application
for refund shall be made to the political subdivision in the manner
prescribedby theact ofDecember31, 1965(P.L.1257,No.511), known as
“The Local Tax Enabling Act,” 53 Pa.CS. CI,. 84 Subch. C (relating to
local taxpayersbill ofrights) orasotherwiseprovidedby law.

Section1112-B. Civil Penalties—(a) If anypart ofany underpayment
oftax imposedunder this article is due to fraud, an amountequalto fifty
percentoftheunderpaymentshall beaddedtothetax.

(b) In the caseoffailure to record a declaration required under this
article on thedateprescribedtherefor, unlessit isshownthat suchfailure
isdue to reasonablecause,fiveper centofthe amountofsuch tax shall be
addedto the tax if thefailure isfor not more than one month, with an
additional five per cent for each additional month or fraction thereof
during which the failure continues, not exceedingfifty per cent in the
aggregate.

Section 1113-B. Unlawful ActsandPenalty.—(a) It shall be unlawful
for anypersonto:

(1) acceptorpresentfor recordingor causeto beacceptedorpresented
for recordingany documentwithout thefull amountoftax thereonbeing
dulypaid;

(2) make useof any documentarystampto denotepaymentof any tax
imposedunder this article without cancelling such stampasrequired by
this articleor asprescribedby theBepartmentofRevenue;
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(3) fail, neglector refuse to comply with or violate the rules and
regulationsprescribed,adoptedandpromulgatedby the departmentunder
this article;

(4) fraudulently cut, tearor removefrom a documentany documentary
stamp;

(5) fraudulently affix to any documentupon which tax is imposed
under this article any documentarystamp which hasbeen cut, torn or
removedfrom any otherdocumentupon which tax is imposedunder this
article, or any documentarystampofinsufficient value,or any forgedor
counterfeitedstamp, or any impression of any forged or counterfeited
stamp,die,plateorotherarticle;

(6) wilfully removeor alterthe cancellationmarksofany documentary
stamp,or restoreany suchdocumentarystamp,with intent to useor cause
the sameto be usedafter it has alreadybeenused,or knowingly buy,sell,
offerfor saleorgiveawaysuchalteredor restoredstampto anypersonfor
use,orknowinglyusethesame;

(7) knowingly have in his possessionany altered or restored
documentarystamp which has been removedfrom any documentupon
which a tax is imposedunder this article, providedthat thepossessionof
such stampsshall be prima facie evidenceof an intent to violate the
provisionsof this clause;or

(8) knowingly or wilfully prepare,keep, sell, offerfor saleor havein
hispossessionanyforgedorcounterfeiteddocumentarystamps.

(b) (1) Except as otherwiseprovidedin clause (2), a personwho
violatessubsection(a) commitsa misdemeanorofthesecond-degree.

(2) A person who violates subsection (a)(1), (2) or (3) commits a
summaryoffense.

(c) A personwho makesa falsestatementof valueor declaration of
acquisition, notbelieving thestatementor declarationto be true, commits
a misdemeanoroftheseconddegree.

Section1114-B. Inform ation.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof any
otheract, theofficer ofa political subdivisionimposinga local realestate
transfer tax or theauthorizedrepresentativeofthe officer maydivulge to
the Bepartmentof Revenueinformation concerningthe administration or
collectionoflocal real estatetransfertax authorizedby this article.

Section13. Thedefinitionof“qualified tax liability” in section 1702-Bof
the act, addedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7), is amendedand the sectionis
amendedby addingadefinitionto read:

Section 1702-B. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,when
used in this article, shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this section,
exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

“Pass-through entity.” Apartnershipasdefinedin section301(n.0)or
a PennsylvaniaScorporationasdefinedin section301(n.1).
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“Qualified tax liability.” Theliability for taxesimposedunderArticle III,
IV or VI of this act. The term shall not include [the liability for taxes
imposed under Article ifi on a shareholderof a PennsylvaniaS
corporationiany tax withheld by an employerfrom an employeunder
Article Ifi.

Section 14. Section 1710-B of the act, addedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section 1710-B. [PennsylvaniaS Corporation ShareholderlPass-
ThroughEntity.—(a) If a [PennsylvaniaS corporationdoesnot havean
eligible tax liability againstwhich the researchand developmenttax
credit maybe applied,ashareholderof thePennsylvaniaS corporation
is entitledto aresearchanddevelopmenttaxcreditequaltothe research
and development tax credit determined for the PennsylvaniaS
corporationfor the taxableyear multiplied by the percentageof the
PennsylvaniaS corporation’sIpass-throughentity has any unusedtax
credit under section1704-B,the entitymay elect, in writing, according to
the department’sprocedures,to transfer all or a portion of the credit to
shareholders,members or partners in proportion to the share of the
entity’s distributive incometo which the shareholder,memberorpartner is
entitled.

(b) Thecreditprovidedundersubsection(a) is inadditionto anyresearch
anddevelopmenttax creditto which a shareholder,memberorpartnerof a
[PennsylvaniaS corporationjpass-through entity is otherwiseentitled
underthis article. However,a [PennsylvaniaS corporationipass-through
entity and a shareholder,member or partner of a [Pennsylvania S
corporationjpass-throughentity may not claim a creditunderthis article
for thesamequalifiedresearchanddevelopmentexpense.

(c) A shareholder,memberorpartnerofapass-throughentity to whom
creditistransferredundersubsection(a) must immediatelyclaim thecredit
in the taxable year in which the transfer is made. The shareholder,
memberorpartnermay not carryforward, carry back,obtain a refundof
orsellorassign thecredit.

Section 15. The definitions of “film,” “Pennsylvaniaproduction
expense,”“productionexpense”and“taxpayer”in section1702-C of theact,
addedJuly 20, 2004 (P.L.801, No.95), are amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga definitionread:
Section1702-C. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Film.” [The term includes aJ A featurefilm, a television film, a
televisionpilot or eachepisodeofa televisionseries[and a televisionshow
of 15 minutes or more in length, intended], which is intended as
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programming for a national audience. The term does not include a
production featuring news, current events,weatherand market reports,or
public programming,talk show, gameshow, sportsevent, awardsshowor
othergalaevent,a productionthat solicitsfunds,a productionthat primarily
marketsaproductor service,a productioncontainingobscenematerial or
performancesas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(b) (relating to obsceneand
other sexual materialsand performances)or a productionprimarily for
private,political, industrial,corporateor institutionalpurposes.

“Pennsylvaniaproductionexpense.” A productionexpenseincurred in
this Commonwealth.The term includesonly wagesandsalaries on which
thetaxesimposedby ArticleIII orIV will bepaidor accrueS

‘Productionexpense.” An expenseincurredin the productionof a film.
The termincludesthe aggregateamountofwagesandsalariesof individuals
each of whom receiveless than $1,000,000and are employedin the
productionof [a film on which the taxesimposedby Article ifi or IV
havebeenpaid or accruedlthefilm; the costsof construction,operations,
editing, photography, sound synchronization, lighting, wardrobe and
accessories;and thecostof rental of facilitiesandequipment.The termdoes
not include expensesincurred in purchasing story rights, music rights,
developmentcosts,marketingor advertisingafilm.

“Start date.” The first day of principal photography in the
Commonwealth.

“Taxpayer.” [An entityJ A film production company subject to tax
underArticle ifi, IV or VI. The term doesnot include contractors or
subcontractorsofafilm productioncompany.

Section 16. Section 1703-Cof the act, addedJuly 20, 2004 (P.L.801,
No.95), is amendedto read:
Section1703-C. Creditfor qualifiedfilm productionexpenses.

[(a) General rule.—A taxpayer who incurs a qualified film
productionexpensein a taxableyear mayapply for a film production
tax credit asprovided in this article.A taxpayerseekinga credit under
this article mustsubmitan applicationto the departmentby February
15 for qualified film productionexpensesincurredin the taxableyear
thatendedin theprior calendaryear.

(b) Amountof credit.—A taxpayerthatis qualifiedundersubsection
(a) shall receivea film productiontax credit for the taxableyearin the
amountof 20% of thequalified film productionexpenses.

(c) Notification.—By August 15 of the calendaryearfollowing the
close of the taxableyear during which the qualified film production
expensewas incurred, the departmentshall notify the taxpayerof the
amountof the taxpayer’sfilm productiontax credit approvedby the
department.J
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(a) Application.—A taxpayer may apply to the Bepartment of
Community andEconomicBevelopmentfor a film production tax credit.
The application shall be on the form required by the Department of
Community andEconomicBevelopmenL

(b) Review and approvaL—The Department of Community and
EconomicDevelopmentshall reviewtheapplication. Upondeterminingthe
qual~fiedfilm production expense amount for the taxpayer, the
Departmentof Community andEconomicDevelopmentmay approvethe
taxpayerfor a film production tax credit. The DepartmentofCommunity
and Economic Development shall give priority considerations to
applicationswith theearlieststart date.

(c) Contract.—If the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentapprovesthe taxpayer’sapplication undersubsection(b), the
Departmentof Community andEconomicDevelopmentand the taxpayer
shall enterinto a contractcontainingthefollowing:

(1) An itemizedlist ofproductionexpensestobeincurreS
(2) An itemizedlist of Pennsylvaniaproduction expensesto be

incurreS
(3) A commitment by the taxpayer to incur the qual~fledfilm

productionexpensesasitemizeS
(4) Thestartdate.
(5) Any other information the Departmentof Community and

EconomicDevelopmentdeemsappropriate.
(d) Certtficate.—Uponexecutionofthecontractrequiredby subsection

(c), the Department of Community and Economic Developmentshall
award the taxpayera film production tax credit and issuethe taxpayera
film production tax credit certificate.

(e) Limitations.—
(1) The aggregateamountoffilm production taxcreditsawardedby

the Departmentof Community and Economic Developmentunder
subsection(d) shall notexceed$10,000,000in anyfiscalyear.

(2) The aggregateamountoffilm production taxcreditsawardedby
the Departmentof Community and Economic Developmentunder
subsection(d) to a taxpayerfor a film may not exceed20% of the
qual~fledfilm productionexpensesto beincurreS

(3) For the2005-2006fiscalyear, thefirstyearin which thecreditis
to beawarded,theamountoffilm production tax creditsto beapproved
under this article shall not exceed$10,000,000,including the film
production tax credits to be awardedby the departmentbyAugust15,
2005,for expensesincurredfor theperiod July 1, 2004, to December
31,2004,underthis article.
Section17. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section1 703.1-C Film production tax credits.
(a) Claim.—In accordancewith subsection(b), a taxpayermayclaim a

fflm production tax creditagainstthequalifiedtaxliability ofthetaxpayer.
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(b) Cap.—The aggregateamount of film production tax credits
claimedby a taxpayerunder subsection(a) may not exceedthe amount
awardedby the Departmentof Community and EconomicDevelopment
undersection1 703-C(d)for thetaxpayerfor that taxableyear.

Section18. Sections1704-Cand1707-Cof theact, addedJuly20, 2004
(P.L.801,No.95),areamendedto read:
Section1704-C. Carryover,carryback,refundandassignmentof credit.

(a) Generalrule.—If the taxpayercannotuse the entire amount of the
film productiontax credit for the taxableyearin which the film production
tax creditis first approved,thentheexcessmaybecarriedoverto succeeding
taxableyearsandusedas a credit againstthe qualified tax liability of the
taxpayerfor thosetaxableyears.Eachtimethatthefilm productiontax credit
is carriedoverto a succeedingtaxableyear,it shallbereducedby theamount
thatwasusedasa credit during the immediatelyprecedingtaxableyear.The
film productiontax credit provided by this article maybe carriedoverand
applied to succeedingtaxableyearsfor no more than threetaxableyears
following thefirst taxableyearfor which the taxpayerwasentitled to claim
thecredit.

(b) Application.—A film production tax credit approved by the
Departmentof [Revenue] Community and Economic Developmentfor
qualified film production expensesin a taxableyear first shall be applied
againstthe taxpayer’squalifiedtax liability for thecurrenttaxableyearas-of
the date on which the credit was approvedbefore the film productiontax
creditcanbeappliedagainstanytax liability undersubsection(a).

(c) No carryback.—Ataxpayeris not entitled to carry backor obtain a
refund of anunusedfilm productiontax credit.

(d) Saleor assignment.—
(1) A taxpayer,uponapplicationto andapprovalby theDepartmentof

CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,may sellor assign,in wholeor
in part, a film production tax credit grantedto the taxpayerunderthis
article.

(2) The Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentand
the departmentshall jointly promulgateregulationsfor the approvalof
applicationsunderthis subsection.

(3) Before an applicationis approved,the departmentmustmake a
finding that the applicanthas filed all requiredStatetax reports [for the
taxableyear for which the qualified expenseswere approvedjand
returnsfor all applicabletaxableyearsandpaid anybalanceof Statetax
due as determinedat settlement,assessmentor determinationby the
department.

(4) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, the departmentshall
settle,assessor determinethe tax of an applicantunderthis subsection
within 90 days of the filing of all required final returns or reports in
accordancewith section806.1(a)(5)of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.
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(e) Purchasersandassignees.—Thepurchaseror assigneeof a portionof
a film productiontax creditundersubsection(d) shall immediatelyclaim the
credit in thetaxableyear in which thepurchaseor assignmentis made.The
amountof thefilm productioncredit that a purchaseror assigneemay use
againstany onequalified tax liability maynot exceed50% of suchqualified
tax liability for the taxableyear. The purchaseror assigneemay not carry
over, carry back,obtaina refund of or sell or assignthe film productiontax
credit. The purchaseror assigneeshallnotify the Departmentof Revenueof
the selleror assignorof the film productiontax credit in compliancewith
proceduresspecifiedby theDepartmentof Revenue.
[Section1707-C.Limitation on credits.

(a) Generalrule.—Thetotal amount of credits approvedby the
departmentshallnot exceed$10,000,000in anyfiscalyear.

(b) Exception.—Ifthe total amountof film productiontax credits
applied for by all taxpayersexceedsthe amount allocatedfor those
credits, then the film productiontax credit to be received by each
applicantshallbe theproductof the allocatedamountmultiplied by the
quotientof the film productiontax credit applied for by the applicant
divided by the total of all film production credits applied for by all
applicants,thealgebraicequivalentof whichis:

taxpayer’sfilm productiontaxcredit= amountallocatedfor those
credits X (film production tax credit applied for by the
applicant/totalof all film productiontaxcreditsapplied for by all
applicants).J

Section19. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section1707.1-C Penalty.

A taxpayerwhich claimsa film production tax credit andfails to incur
theamountofqualifiedfilm productionexpenseagreedto in section1703-
C(c)(3)for a film in that taxableyearshall refund to the Commonwealth
thefilm production tax creditclaimedunder this articlefor thefilm.

Section20. Sections1708-C and1709-C of the act, addedJuly 20,2004
(P.L.801,No.95),areamendedto read:
Section1708-C. Pass-throughentity.

(a) Generalrule.—If a pass-throughentity has any unusedtax credit
undersection 1704-C, it may elect in writing, accordingto procedures
establishedby the department,to transferall or a portion of the credit to
shareholders,members or partners in proportion to the share of its
distributiveincometo whichtheshareholder,memberorpartneris entitled.

(b) Limitation.—Thecreditprovidedundersubsection(a) is in addition
to anyfilm productiontax creditto which a shareholder,memberor partner
of a pass-throughentity is otherwiseentitled underthis article. However, a
pass-throughentityanda shareholder,memberor partnerof a pass-through
entity may not claim a credit underthis article for the samequalified film
productionexpense.
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(c) Application.—A shareholder,memberor partnerof apass-through
entity to whom a credit is transferredundersubsection(a) shall immediately
claim the credit in the taxableyear in which thetransferis made. [A credit
transferredto a naturalpersonmaybe appliedonly againstthe income
referredto undersection303(a)(2).1The shareholder,memberor partner
may not carry forward, carryback,obtaina refund of or sell or assignthe
credit.
Section1709-C. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

The fsecretary~Secretaryof Community andEconomicDevelopment
shall submit an annual report to the General Assembly indicating the
effectivenessof thefilm productiontax credit providedby this articleno later
than April 1 following the year in which the credits were approved.The
reportshall include thenamesof all taxpayersutilizing the credit asof the
dateof the reportandthe amountof creditsapprovedandutilized by each
taxpayer.Notwithstandingany law providingfor the confidentiality of tax
records,the departmentmayprovideto theDepartmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopmenttax information necessaryto completethe report
and the information containedin thereportshall bepublic information. The
reportmayalso includeany recommendationsfor changesin the calculation
or administrationof thecredit.

Section21. Sections1905-A and 3003.9 of the act, amendedMay 7,
1997(P.L.85,No.7),areamendedto read:

Section1905-A. Grantof TaxCredit.—TheDepartmentofRevenueshall
granta tax credit againstanytax dueunderArticle IV, VI, VII, WI-A, VIII,
VIII-A, IX, X or XV of this act, or any tax substitutedin lieu thereofin an
amountwhich shall not exceedfifty percentof the total amountinvested
during thetaxableyearby thebusinessfirm or twentypercentof qualified
investmentsby aprivatecompanyin programsapprovedpursuantto section
1904-A of this act: Provided,That a tax credit of up to seventypercentof
thetotal amountinvestedduring the taxableyearby a businessfirm or up to
thirty per centof the amountof qualified investmentsby aprivate company
maybe allowedfor investmentin programswhereactivities fall within the
scopeof specialprogram priorities as definedwith the approvalof the
Governor in regulations promulgated by the secretary. [Regulations
establishingspecialprogramprioritiesareto be promulgatedduring the
first month of eachfiscal yearandat suchtimesduring theyearas the
public interestdictates.] Suchcredit shall not exceedtwo hundredfifty
thousanddollars ($250,000)annually,exceptin the caseof comprehensive
serviceprojectswhich shall be allowedanadditionalcredit equalto seventy
per cent of the qualifying investmentsmade in comprehensiveservice
projects;however,suchadditional creditshall not exceedthreehundredfifty
thousanddollars ($350,000)annually.No tax creditshall be grantedto any
bank,bankand trust company,insurancecompany,trust company,national
bank, savings association,mutual savings bank or building and loan
associationfor activities thatareapartof its normal courseof business.Any
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tax credit not usedin theperiod the investmentwas mademay be carried
overfor thenext five succeedingcalendaror fiscalyearsuntil the full credit
hasbeenallowed. Thetotalamountof all taxcreditsallowedpursuantto this
act shall notexceedeighteenmillion dollars ($18,000,000)in anyone fiscal
year.

Section3003.9. BadChecks;Electronic Funds TransfrrsNot Credited
UponTransmission;Additionsto Tax.—(a) If anycheckin paymentof any
amountreceivableunderthe laws of this Commonwealthadministeredby the
departmentis notpaiduponpresentment,or any electronicfunds transferas
paymentof any amountreceivableunder the laws ofthis Commonwealth
administeredby the departmentis not credited upon transmission, in
additionto any interestor penaltiesprovidedby law, the departmentshall
charge the personwho tenderedthe check or authorized the electronic
transmissionanaddition to tax equalto ten percent of the faceamountof
the check or electronic funds transfer, plus interest and protest fees,
providedthat the additionimposedby this sectionshall not exceed[five
hundreddoUars($500)Jone thousanddollars ($1,000)nor be less than
twenty-fivedollars($25).

(b) This sectionshall apply to all checkspresentedfor payment[after
December31, 1997.1 and all electronic funds transfers authorizedfor
paymenL

Section22. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 3003.16. Electronic Transmissions—Notwithstandingthe

provisionsoftheactofDecember16, 1999(P.L.971,No.69),known asthe
“Electronic TransactionsAct,” the departmentmay at any timetransmit,
by electronicor any other means, to theprothonotariesof the respective
countiesofthe Commonwealth,to beenteredof recordby them, certjfled
copiesof all liens imposedby this act~Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
the “Electronic TransactionsAct,” thedepartmentmaypayfor andsatisfy
suchliensbyelectronicor anyothermeans.

Section3003.17. Reimbursementfor Costsof Collection.—(a) All costs
of collection incurredby the departmentor the Office ofAttorneyGeneral
on tax liability for taxesadministeredby the department,other thanfuel
tax liabilities and motor carrier road tax liabilities, including interest,
penaltiesandfees,mustbepaidbeforethe liability is extinguishedunless
collection costsare dischargedby operation of law. For purposesof this
section, costs of collection include only lien filing costs,costs imposed
under a Federal or other State tax refund offset program and costs
incurredbypayingcommissionsorother remunerationtoprivateagencies
paid by the departmentor the Office of Attorney General to collect
departmenttax liabilities

(b) The costsofcollection shall be addedto theamountof the liability
for taxesadministeredby thedepartmentandshall constitutea lien against
the real or personalpropertyof the person. The unpaid costs may be
collectedby the department,the Office ofAttorney General or a private
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collection agencyin any way that theunderlying tax liability couldhave
beencollected.

Section 23. Any ordinanceor resolution providing for the levying,
assessmentor collection of a tax upon a transferof real propertyor an
interestin realpropertywhich hasbeenenactedby a political subdivision
prior to the effective date of this section shall continue in full force and
effect, without reenactment,insofarasthetransactionsupon which thetax is
levied, assessedor collectedare also subjectto thetax imposedby Article
XI-C of the act.The ordinanceor resolutionshall continuein full force and
effect with respectto documentsmade,executedanddeliveredprior to the
effectivedateof this section.

Section24. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:
(1) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning

afterDecember31, 1997:
(i) Theamendmentof section401(1)4oftheact.
(ii) The amendmentof the definition of “corporation” in section

601(a)of theact.
(2) Exceptas provided in paragraphs(6) and (7)(ii), the following

provisionsshall apply to taxableyears beginning after December31,
2002:

(i) Theamendmentof section301(a)oftheact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section303(a)(1)of theact.

(3) The following provisionsshall apply to film productionexpenses
incurredafterDecember31,2004:

(i) The amendmentor addition of the definitions of “film,”
‘Pennsylvaniaproductionexpense,”“productionexpense,”“start date”
and“taxpayer”in section1702-Cof theact.

(ii) Theamendmentofsection1703-Cof theact.
(iii) Theadditionof section1703.1-Cof theact.
(iv) The amendmentof section1704-Cof the act.
(v) The amendmentof section1707-C oftheact.
(vi) Theadditionof section 1707.1-Cof theact.
(vii) Theamendmentof section1708-Coftheact.
(viii) Theamendmentof section1709-C oftheact.

(4) Theprovisionsreferredto inparagraph(3) shall notaffect:
(i) film productiontax credits for productionexpensesincurred

afterJune30,2004,andbeforeJanuary1, 2005;or
(ii) the processfor the approval and awarding of the film

productiontax creditsfor theseexpensesasprovidedfor in the act of
July 20, 2004 (P.L.801,No.95),entitled “An act amendingthe act of
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled ‘An act relating to tax reform
and State taxationby codifying and enumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxation and imposing taxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the
payment,collection,administrationandenforcementthereof~providing
for tax creditsin certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingduties
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upon the Department of Revenue,certain employers, fiduciaries,
individuals, persons, corporations and other entities; prescribing
crimes, offensesand penalties,’ authorizing a film production tax
credit; andproviding for the powersanddutiesof theDepartmentof
Community and Economic Development and the Department of
Revenue.”
(5) The following provisionsshall apply to any documentmade,

executed,delivered,acceptedor presentedfor recording90 daysafterthe
effectivedateof thisparagraph:

(i) The amendmentof section1111-Coftheact.
(ii) Theamendmentof section1101-Dof the act.
(iii) Theamendmentofsection11 02-Dof theact.
(iv) The additionof section1 103-Doftheact.
(v) The additionof section11 04-Dof theact.
(vi) Theadditionof section1 105-Doftheact.
(vii) Theadditionof section1 106-Dof theact.
(viii) The additionof section1 107-Dof theact.
(ix) Theadditionof section1 108-Doftheact.
(x) The additionof section1109-Dof theact.
(xi) Theadditionof section11 l0-D oftheact.
(xii) Theadditionof section1111-Dof theact.
(xiii) Theadditionof section1112-D of theact.
(xiv) Theadditionof section11 13-D oftheact.

(6) Theamendmentof sections301(d) and303(a)(l)of the actshall
apply to appealswhich ariseprior to or after the effective date of this
paragraph.

(7) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning
afterDecember31,2004:

(i) Theamendmentofsection301(d).
(ii) Theadditionof section303(a)(1)(iii)(B) and(iv)(B).

(8) The amendmentof section303(a)(6)of the act shall apply to
taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2004.

(9) The following provisionsshall apply to taxableyearsbeginning
afterDecember31,2004:

(i) Theamendmentof section315.5oftheact.
(ii) The additionof section315.8of theact.

(10) The amendmentof sections1702-B and 1710-B shall apply to
taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2005.

(11) The amendmentof section 352(d) of the act shall apply to
paymentsmadeafterJune30,2006.
Section25. Repealsareasfollows:

(1) The following acts andpartsof actsare repealedas set forth in
paragraph(2):

(i) Section2 of theactof December31,1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),
knownasTheLocalTaxEnablingAct.
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(ii) Section 652.1(a)(4) of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),knownasthePublic SchoolCodeof 1949.
(2) Theactsandpartsof actsreferredto in paragraph(1) are repealed

insofarastheyareinconsistentwith the following provisions:
(i) Theamendmentofsection1111-Cof theact.
(ii) Theadditionof section1114-Coftheact.
(iii) The amendmentof section1101-D of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof section11 02-Dof theact.
(v) Theadditionof section11 03-Doftheact.
(vi) Theadditionof section11 04-Dof theact.
(vii) The additionof section 1105-Dof theact.
(viii) Theadditionof section11 06-Dof theact.
(ix) Theadditionof section1 107-Dof theact.
(x) The additionofsection1108-Doftheact.
(xi) Theadditionof section11 09-Dof the act.
(xii) The additionof section 11 10-Dof theact.
(xiii) Theadditionofsection111 1-D oftheact.
(xiv) The additionof section1112-D of theact.
(xv) Theadditionof section11 13-Dof the act
(xvi) The additionof section11 14-Doftheact.

Section26. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section205(a)of theactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(2) Section23 of this actshalltakeeffectin 90 days.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The7thdayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


